
Bharatkumar Pa-
tel
Hello !
I am Graduate and got experi-
ence in Retail,warehouse,Man-
ufacturing so please send me 
relevant jobs !

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

(nglish F)luentU

Hindi F)luentU

Gujarati F)luentU

Wrdu F)luentU

About

yith extensive experience in various retail settings, including high-street and luxurL 
brands in .ondon, I excel at customer service, cash handling, merchandising, and 
problem-solvingS kBilled in adapting to diverse team dLnamics, I am Aexible with 
schedules and committed to excellence in everL roleS
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Experience

Retail Sales Assistant
Xoople .td 0 Mar '/'' - Kow

Iqm worBing as sales Ossociate1cashier1Merchandiser1Retail sales and 
customer service representative 
across .ondon for supermarBet and posh retail shops and retail brands 
bL OgencL ! 
I got experience worBing with di9erent brands and companies in retail 
and got experience in 
customer service,cash handling, worBing on cash point and epos paL-
ment sLstems, communication,team 
worB,merchandising, promotion, presentation of products in retail out-
lets and dealing with customers 
3ueries regarding after sales service and return of goods ,stocB taBing, 
replenishment, warehouse and 
customer liasioning and problem solving etc etc

Warehouse Operative
Odelie )oods .td 0 Tct '/&J - Mar '/'/

–icBing and pacBing retail customer orders mainlL for co9ee shops, super 
marBets, restaurants, food 
outlets, for sandwiches, 
wrap, panini, juice, sLrups, organic salad pots, and other products con-
sisting 8// varieties and almost 
8 millions total 
products units per weeB O reallL verL busL hectic worBing environment 
Tther warehouse job liBe labelling, palletising, sorting out boxes on lo-
cation number, cleaning and 
reporting anL 
discrepancies to propertL, machinerL, tools, scanner, printers, trolleL, etc 
etc 
)ollowing strict regulations of HLgiene, food safetL, Health and safetL as 
per Nritish Retail consortium 
guide lines • as per 
companL policL

Production & Warehouse Operative
yealmoor )ine )oods 0 ;an '/&: - Opr '/&J

yealmoor - Greenford 
;anuarL '/&: to Opril '/&J 
Q –icBing, pacBing, scanningz .abelling orders for kainsburL, Pesco, wait-
rose, Osda, Oldi, Morrisson, etc et 
Q checBing emails, Responding customers calls, customer service and 
general warehouse duties as 
following 
Q Move and stacB materials 
Q Ceep production lines supplied with emptL containers and pacBaging 
materials as needed 
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Q kpot lorries and allocate stocB as needed 
Q Rotate Aoor stocB 
Q General houseBeeping duties in the warehouse or production area and 
duties as assigned 
Q –erform general warehouse duties in order to maintain a smooth op-
eration 
Q Wse common warehouse management software 
Q Receive1process shipments 
Q Inspect and maintain e3uipment, reporting anL faults or wear and tear 
to managementS 
)ood production and pacBaging operative job proDle 7- 
Q )ollowing strictlL all sopsFstandard operating practiceU for food manu-
facturing and GM–F Good 
manufacturing practice Udocuments 
Q Ossisted with preparing the docBs 
Q )ollowing Health and safetL, 4ualitL, NacteriologL, Good HLgiene ,–est 
contract,warehouse and 
Eistribution –ractices 
Q ktocBing raw materials, perishable ingredients in temperature control 
free5er and maintaining of 
temperature control sLstem periodicallL 
Q Metal detecting test before production, during and after production 
periodicallL 
Q Odhering pacBaging sops for perfect pacBing with government food 
manufacturing companL regulation 
regarding product displaL design, product name, expirL date, ingredi-
ents, manufacturing companL 
address so on and forth 
Q Nesides these all adhoc jobs instructed bL line leader, supervisor and 
Manager depending on need to 
di9erent departments of companLS

Food Production Operative
)irst Xall Xontract kervices .imited 0 ;ul '/&Y - )eb '/&:

CeL Responsibilities • Euties7 
Q OssemblL of products 
Q Ossisting with fulDlment of production orders 
Q Reading and understanding production instructions 
Q Ossisting with 3ualitL test and inspection 
Q Ossisting with stocB inventorL management 
Q (nsure that all procedures are adhered to guarantee a high 3ualitL 
product at all times and ensure 
products produced complL with 3ualitL standards 
Q .iaising with other departments as re3uired fulDlling orders and ensur-
ing manufacturing proceeds 
according to the needs of the customers and the business 
Q Ossisting in maintaining the eZcient operation of the manufacturing 
area 
Q Ossisting resolution of problems and implementing process improve-
ments to gain eZciencies and 
reduce wastes Ftime, process, materialU and advising of anL issues or 
improvements 
Q Ossisting in maintaining a clean worBing environment, bL cleaning worB 
areas and shop Aoor at regular 
intervals 
Q Maintaining safe worBing environments bL following relevant H•k pro-
cedures, and advising of anL 
issues or improvements 
Q WndertaBe anL reasonable ad hoc worB as re3uested bL the production 
manager 
kBills 
Q Xommitted to safetL, 3ualitL and productivitL 
Q Good computer literacL and conDdent worBing with numbers - basic 
numeracL essential 
Q Phe abilitL to worB independentlL and as part of a team 
Q ktrong attention to detail 
Q )lexibilitL to e9ectivelL switch between tasBs 
Q Good time-Beeping 
Q yorB according to all necessarL GM– and H•k re3uirements following 
the clientsq ktandard Tperating 
–rocedures FkT–kUS 
yorBing on production lines for production and maBing of readL to eat 
meals and food production and 



pacBing, picBing, labelling, for super marBet customers liBe sainsburLs, 
Pesco, MarBs and spencers, 
waitrose, etc etc

Warehouse Operative
Nk Group .tdS 0 Kov '/&6 - ;ul '/&

I worBed for N k F–HORMOX(WPIXO.U GRTW– .PES )or its manufacturing 
and distribution centre in Ruislip 
as special 
dispatch pharmaceutical operative 
Phe main job tasB on this job was picBing orders from online companL 
software sLstem, getting print 
out and then picBing 
pharmaceuticals formulations, solutions, pills, tablets, injections, cap-
sules drugs and other pharma stu9 
from warehouse and stocB room and then pacBing it in special pacBings 
as this products are most fragile 
and sensitives and then labelling 
and scanning and despatching it for its retail clients liBe chemists shops 
on high streets and KHk, 
Hospitals across uB, 
Ireland, GermanL and other foreign clientsS 
;ob Euties7 
Q .oad and unload lorries in a safe and eZcient manner 
Q Move and stacB materials 
Q Rotate Aoor stocB 
Q General houseBeeping duties in the warehouse or production area and 
duties as assigned 
Q –erform general warehouse duties in order to maintain a smooth op-
eration 
Q Wse common warehouse management software 
Q Receive1process shipments 
Q Inspect and maintain e3uipment, reporting anL faults or wear and tear

Stocktaker
Trridge 0 Oug '/&6 - Mar '/&Y

)ull ;ob Eescription 
our daL-to-daL duties maL include7 

Q MaBing sure all deliveries are checBed, scanned and the relevant pa-
perworB is correctlL Dlled outS 
Q XhecBing stocB levels and organising the stocB roomS Nrining stocB to 
the shop Aoor to ensure there 
are no gapsS 
Q Wpdating stocB information on computer sLstemsS 
Q Receiving deliveries throughout the daL and following the correct 
processS 
Q MaBing sure anL overstocB is arranged and put in the correct place in 
the stocB roomS 
Q (nsure the stocB room is organised, clean and up to store standards

Retail stock Auditor
TRRIEG( R(POI. .PE 0 ;an '/&' - Eec '/&'

ktocB auditing job accrose koth east (ngland high ktreet retailers liBe 
Noots chemist, wh kmith, ara, 
River Island, Pop shop, 
Gucci, etc etc

Stock Assistant
TRRIEG( R(POI. .PE 0 ;an '/&/ - kep '/&&

Os a stocB auditor for its retail stocB taBing business for south east 
(ngland and its main clients are big 
retailers liBes Noots 
chemist, wh smiths, kuper- drugs, yaterstone, Phe co-operatives, jane 
Korman, wallies, Ormanis, and 
other big retail 
names 
Q Phe main job was painstaBinglL scan the warehouse and shop Aoor 
stocB with hand held scanner bL 
di9erent method liBe 
single scanning and multi scanning and saving the data in database 



sLstem and then sending it the 
universal database at the end of worB or shift after  to : hours the main 
idea of job is fast, accurate 
and 3ualitL stocB calculating bL modern 
stocB taBing sLstem and this waL creating more clear picture of 
loss1srinBage and relevent stocB 
management concept for 
retailers !

Warehouse Operative
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Os a warehouse operative for its client world dutL free for picBing and 
pacBing bL electronic scanning 
device di9erent stu9 liBe –erfumes, Gift articles, Pobacco products liBe 
cigar, cigarattes, Nranded wine 
and spirits, Xhocolates, kome top brands

Food Production Operative
)ood –artners .td 0 Kov '//: - Opr '//J

Phe main job proDle was worBing on production lines for hand made 
sandwitches so stuZng, labelling, 
assembling cartoon1 
boxes and taping and pallatising besides these worBing in warehouse for 
picBing and pacBing orders of 
di9erent price, 
3ualitL and tLpe sandwitches for co9ee shops, catering shops and hotel 
and airport co9ee and breaBfast 
outlets !

Warehouse Operative
WC 2 (ntertainment .tdS 0 Mar '//: - Tct '//:

Os a warehousing operativeS ML main duties were picBing and pacBing 
the booBs, gift articles, music cds 
and dvds, ipods, 
leather items for big clients liBe Pesco, kainsburLs, Morrison, avis and 
yoolworth and then labelling and 
stacBing them to right location for next daL

Education & Training

&JJ  - &JJ: M.G Sciences Institute Of Technology & St.Xavior's Col-
lege Ahmedabad GUJARAT UNIVERSITY
NscS, XhemistrL 


